Basic Police Motorcycle Operator Course
September 9-13, 2019
Recertification- No Cost
September 16-20, 2019

$400.00 – Payable to the Evansville Police Department Foundation

For 11 years the Evansville Police Department has been hosting the Basic Police Motorcycle Operators Course. Focusing on various practical exercises that stress low-speed maneuverability, evasion techniques, and high-speed braking skills. Students of our program spend a large portion of the course in the saddle. They are given practical exercises and riding instruction supplemented with classroom instruction and demonstrations of tactical techniques.

INSTRUCTORS:
Randy Matthews has been a member of the Evansville Police Department since June of 1992. Officer Matthews has been a Motorcycle Officer in the Traffic Enforcement Unit since 2001. He is a certified ILEA, FLETSE Emergency Driving Instructor, ILEA Advanced EVOC/PIT Instructor.
Eric Middendorf has been with the Evansville Police Department since December 1, 1988. In 2011, Officer Middendorf attended two different schools at ILEA in Plainfield, Indiana which certified Eric as a generalist instructor and an Emergency Vehicle Operations instructor. Currently he is assigned to the Motorcycle/traffic unit where his duties consist of enforcing traffic laws, conducting details assigned to the unit and doing escorts for dignitaries.

- Class will be 8am - 4:00pm week days.
- Students will receive 80 LETB credit hours
- Lodging: Tropicana – 421 NW Riverside Dr. Evansville, IN 1-812-433-4000
  $89.00 a night with Code: PEPD9

Course will be held at:
On the Parking Lot of Roberts Stadium
2600 Division, Evansville, IN

Registration Contact: Debbie Hildebrandt – dhildebrandt@evansvillepolice.com / 812-436-4948
Training Questions: Ofc. Randy Matthews – kmatthews@evansvillepolice.com /812-204-4350
Ofc. Eric Middendorf – emiddendorf@evansvillepolice.com / 812-455-1466